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17. & IVaijjf vmmtuston 
Awaits Nazareth Pernor 

By WALT KCMUESN1K X < * 
"Anchors Aweigh" will be competing with '̂ 3 

Circumstance" for the top spot oai the private h.. ^ 
of at least one Nazareth College senior come next ccmiaaeij& 
meat day. This June, in addition 
to her B.A., she will receive her 
U.&N.R. Miss Mary Harris, 
bachelor of arts, will become En
sign Harris, U43. naval reserve. 

The future ensign, who will 
receive her commission auto
matically upon graduating, is the 
daugther of Dr. and" Mrs. R. W. 
Harris, 65 West Main St, Sodus. 

After commencement she will 
be on call for two years' active 
duty In the United States. She 
will not be eligible for overseas 
assignment during her first tour, 
but will be if she reenlists. At 
present she la not planning that 
far ahead. 

1951, at the suggestion of her 
father, a commander with the 
medical branch of the naval re
serve In Rochester. 

The attractive sociology major 
underwent six weeks of Intensive 
"boot" training in the summer of 
1951 at R.O.C. school. Great 
Lakes, 111., specializing In com
munications. In addition to learn
ing cryptography—coding and de
coding messages — sno studied 
such subjects as guraaory. navi
gation and weapons. Drill also 
played a lar^e part In her In
doctrination program, she recalls. 

Heart of Oak1 Honors Pioneer 
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Last summer Miss Harris spent 
MISS HARRIS enlisted In the j seven weeks at Balnbridge Naval 

Reserve Officer Candidate pro-1 Training Station, Maryland, get-
gram of the WAVES In April, j ting advanced naval training -with 

the emphasis on communications* 
It is such highly confidential 
work she expects to do when she 
Is called to active duty. 

A GRADUATE of St. Agnes 
High School, the 21-year-old col-
iegieramo Is vice-president of the 
Nazareth College Undergraduate 
Association, student government 
organization. She has been active 
in dramatics, Jpurnallsm and 
other extra-curricular activities. 

• IVhen'asked if there was any-
thing about the Navy sJho did not 

(̂ especially like, Miss Harris—good 
saltar that she is — remained 

r sllent^Jut her' face l it up with 
enthusiassj when she was asked 
what sshe liked about the WAVES. 

'It's such ait .interesting ex
perience," she said,'Jand It's edu
cational—resdiy brqadesjlng." She 
e s p e c i a l l y enjoys tra^many 
friendships she has made- ^Ith 
young women-from all parts af 
the, coantry. 

Card Party Slated 
At Corpus Christ! 

•- Annual Fall Card Party of 
Corpus Christl Rosary Society, 
postponed because of the Bish
op's Jabllee High School Drive,, 
will be held in the Church Hall 
Dee. 5 at 8 pjn. Mrs. Ted Hoag 
is General Chairman. 

A Baked Foods Sale will be, 
conducted the same night, Table 
prizes will be offered. Refresh
ments will be served-^Tickets 
are 75c. A good time- tat assured 

IN A DRAMATIZATION of the life of Blessed Rose Philippine Duchesne, pioneer missionary of 
the Society of the Sacred Heart, children of the Academy of the Sacred Heart took leading roles. 
In scene above are; (from left) Susan Dalieyf Rosalio Cook, Barbara Scott in the roje of Mother 

Duchesne, Vickie Fumia and Christine SleCambridge. (Courier Staff Photos). 

DCCW Unit Announces Cana Conference 
Bookings Being Made At Retreat House 

W» aguabia yon aaadn't tafca 
wfrta thaw'aanaapsctrwhoaae. 
peak jtw bso^hoW food* 
sM«§tban to your aaw boaae 
•t stain tbuai in th» fbaitt flre-
pnat wanheoM In jroor « » -
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Tlie Family and Parent Edu-, rangements 
cation Committee of the Roch- - Conferences. / 
ester Deanery, D.C.C.W., Is ar , The first is scheduled for Mon-
ranging for Cana Conferences to, day evening, Novv24 at 8 o'clock. 
be held at the Notre Dame Re-j Rev. Robert Doobertln, assistant 
treat House, 246 Alexander St. j y * 

These sessions may be arranged 
any evening except Friday and 
Saturday. 
x. They consist of two confer
ences In Chapel, a round-tab^ 
discussion, refreshments and con
clude with renewal of the mar
riage vows\and Benediction of 
the Blessed Sacrament 

Groups of frorr̂  &n to fifteen 
married couples may make ar
rangements -for a Cana -evening 
by calim# Mrs. Franklin Stees, 

for their fall Cana pastor of St. Margaret Mary's, 
(Will conduct the conferences. 

Foo#Shower Set 
F<*r School Nuns 

A 'Thanksgiving Food Shower 
For Sisters" will bo held in 
Sacred Heart Catedral parish, it 
was announced in the Parish Bul
letin of Nov. 16. 

To assist the Sisters of St. 
Joseph teaching in Sacred Heart 
School, parishioners have been 

i asked to donate canned soups 
CHarlOjtte 2273-M Mrs, Stees Will \ or vegetables, or fruit or Jelly or 
arrange fo the date and a priest jspme other form of food on 

ltd conduct the conferences. n e x t Sunday. Nov. 23. 
Many groups prefer to have' Donations may be taken to the 

•»..i, ™L «.~JL,r-~ ~,r,rf„„, •.,„ Convent, 13S1 Lake Ave., before their own moderators conduct the , o r a f t e r M a s a or frm 2 to 8 

p. m. Packages may bo also left 

Mrs, Mabel Ernst 
Bites Conducted 

Funeral services for Mrs. Ma
bel Elizabeth Smyth S&nst, a 
former director of the Catholic 
Women's Club were held at Ryan 
and Mclntee Funeral Chapel, 207 
Chestnut St. and at Holy Cross. 
Church, on Monday, Nov. 7̂. 

Mrs. Ernst of 163 Manor Pity., 
wife of Joseph L. Ernst purchas
ing agent for the Rochester 
Board of Education, died Nov. 13, 
1952. 

Solemn Mass of Requiem was 
offered by the Rev. J. Joseph 
CConnell assisted by the Rev. 
Norbert lb Nolan as deacon and 
the Rev. John P. CVMalley, sub-
deacon. The Rev. Frank J. Tay
lor was also in the Sanctuary. 

Bern in Bristol, Ontario Coun
ty, the daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Smyth, Mrs, 
Smyth came to Rochester with 
her parents In early childhood 
and attended Blessed Sacrament 
School and^Nazareth Academy. 
Her r̂ rjeriis were pioneer mem
bers of Blessed Sacrament par
te^ 
^In addition to the Catholic 
Women's Club she held member
ship in the Rosary Society of 
Holy Cross Church, Seton Work
ers of St. Mary's Hospital and 
the Quarterly Club. 

Besides her husband, she is 
survived by a sister, Miss Ger
trude Smyth and a brother L. 
Robert Smyth. 
\ o 

Theatre M i Listed 
At St. Stanislaus 

Holy Name of Mary Society of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Craston.are'st. Stanislaus Church wffl hold 

t o ^ IBIIB (attend/ 

exercises. 
TWO GROUPS from St. Am

brose parish, have completed ar-
in the main school corridor be
fore or after the morning Masses. 

In charge of parish reservations 
The second group is holding 

Dec 3 at the Retreat House for 
Its conferences. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Scarciatta are in charge 
of reservations. 

Rev. John Reddington, assist
ant pas tor of St Ambrose 
Church, will give the conferences 
for tills group. 

o 
St. Bona (I. Men To 
Hold Dance Nov. 29 

Thanksgiving Dance of the 
Rochester Club of St Bonaven-
ture University will be held Sat
urday, Nov. -29 from 9 to 1 at 
Doud Post Home, Buffalo Road 
Vic Sweet and his orchestra 

will provide the music. Students, 
Alumni and friends of St Bona-
venture are Invited to attend the 
informal a l l 

the annual Christmas party on 
Dec. 9 In the church haBVX 

Entertainment for the evening 
will be supplied by The Catholic 
Theatre of Rochester who will 
present a one act Christmas play. 

Mrs. Lurita Reeder, chairman 
of refreshments will be assisted 
by: Josephine Chixuk, I r e n e 
Mysliwlec, Sophia Cudzllo, Mary-
ann Czarnlak, Veronica Czernlik, 
Eyvette Muitrz, Helen Plaszek. 
Sophie. Plaszek, Irene Codziloy 
Viola Cudzllo, Emily Kopat and! 
Grace Johnson. 

Ladles of the Society, under 
the c h a i r m a n s h i p of Mrs. 
Malczewskl. are making cos
tumes for the Christmas pageant 

. \ / EX. 
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Vim^s Club Slates Roller 
Skating Party, Breakfast 

At a special coihmittee msetuig1 of the ymx'z Club, 
Nov. 18, in the home of Mr. and Mtg. JotfepK dferfo Haiaj ' 
plans were drafted for the Club's Roller SJsa1fjn|r ?#rty slated , 
for Friday, Nov. 21, at 7:30 jpjn ^X,,-a.•..*-•—. V; 
at the Henrietta Hayloft, 

All the young people of the 
post high school set are invited. 
Cars will leave the church \>e-
tween 1 and t7tl5 p.m. Refresh
ments will be served. y 

Next Sunday Is Communion 
:.'• 

Notre Dame Men 
To Plan Retreat 

Reports on a planned closed 
retreat, a Comrownion Breakfast, 
the' Christmas Dance and the 
Scholarship Fund will be made 
at the meeting of the Notre Dame 
Club of Rochester*.Monday, Nov. 
24 at 8;15 p.m. in the Sheraton 
Hotel. 

The Notre Dame men will ob* 
serve the Feast of the Immacu-
late Conception by attending a 
closed retreat at the Notre Dame 
Retreat House, 246 Alexander St. 
beginning on Friday, Dec. 9 and 
continuing until Dec. 7. 

In connection with the retreat 
the annual Family Communion 
Breakfast will be held at the re
treat house witB.x Notre psane 
men, their wives and children at
tending 9 ajn. Mau in, the re
treat House chapel, on Sunday, 
Nov. 2. 

Reservationi for the -retreat 
and family breakfast tax being 
made w i t h Victor DeSImon, 
CHarlotte 21S7-M: Richard siafll-
fan, GEnesee 5829-M; Joseph. P. 
Flynn, GEnesee 4023 br Hal Mil-
ler, chairman of the retreat corn 

Itteey CUlvtr 1326-R, 
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St. l ^ f c W f 
Name Ranaletta 
—Exfer RaraderaK w|* eJeetad 
commander ot St. Patrick's Post, 
Catholic War Veterans; at •« 
meeting held in St. Patrick's 
Hail, Plymouth Ave, North hoar 
Brows, '. ' N! 

Alsa fleeted were:' Joawph' In' 
fantalioo, first vice wmrnindar; 
Bernard LaBu^r—eewnd vice 
commander: Boss Xaurino, third 
vice commander; Joseph Amato, 
treasurer; Al Laijnl, adjutant; 
Laiarus Cocuxzi, ofBcer. of- Che 

Sunday" for fherVieass._35jey i*iU 
receive in a body at thev 1(̂ ! 

o'clock Mass and have their usual 
Communion breakfast after* i 
wards in the'Church Half. , j 

Club members, v̂yho n«robt* 
more than 65, are anxious to *c* 
quaint other young people of tfie ' 
parish -and former Vicars with 
the spiritual advantages, fun and 
frolic in the new revitalized Vic. ( 
ax's Club. 2h addition:''to two . 
Communion- i re^es t s i . the M$? 
ars have already^aif'^^^ltc^epi*!: 
ful supper •partJ^-4«^W(^l|Rev,r' 
Richard "(Suinh gave" an: ffiftsce^rV-' 
ing talk artd * cjipiR pi^*£ f ^ 
lison piark.'.;-; „'•. ' **''*"?v''f.**-'v.V 

seph Morris, vic^.p^{a)e^if^Bu|'«.t:' 
iei Dech, sscret84^j,^i^MiJiir>.f; 

treasurer; Ma^-|5oy|e^edjte^ei^ 
flte-Shillelagh, fh#,©.iW#'|»i?er)'-v' 
and Mrs, arid ^^.Ifblej^Morrls,;''/. 
social chairnjen. "'•".- ' *—';•' 

We Suggest 
iha Bur«hoi*--i»^;:tt, fckjfc 
grade low priced DhridsfKi 
Paying Cwnulaflve Preferreel 
S t o c k currently yk 
«,25% selling Ondtr:"." 

$10 Per Short 
W* »»«« fc* »W<i,t« im&t 
wlt*9Bt o&ftfitiMt f TrmpKim 
en tic- abet* apt* r«q»«f. Tlik 
SKitfity k •Uetvi «ly t* U " 
W«nu to Ntw Y*rfc Stitf. 

CRONIN & C( 
' fotdck C» (;<PfOO^t/(. jPWJl>,! 

: "-m^Mim- / • 
SfKMfcrf'ta-MirtM f̂tmb ml 

LacalSfedkt <^.^.~ 

m 

otm SAT. M.NC \ 

*_ v , » -u u . ^. - , '**» Edward Conhsy, welfare «f« to be given at the midnight Masalac^^a the m^4 J a m t i f e^Uaof, 
services. aMistant pastor, as cJu^laJn. 
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Save flow for Christmas! 
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BEGINNERS SKATE 
1 PR. ROLLER 
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A terrific sale of sjatte* for kids J to ?! Healthy 
outdoor fart. feurtyW jgets icfe skates for winter, 
roller ska^.:W:.t^l(fe'^fi^«f';^j«W'l Maa* just 
for' beginners . v * ice jska|es &tve double safety 
runners, roller «kaM«r*^««t*'^0ffe'l»we specW 

bolt ai)\iimi^d^^,^»^:^$^ sturdy 
steel, hcepg^-l&$im$'t®^^ ouf 

ule' price! ' '̂  j ' "~ 

U-:o-C»1|i»Iie <SH(|l«r <|M) |! 
Sibley, Ithdss^ & Gurr Co-, Rochester 4, N. Y. 

Plcaae jfend we - ^ Beginners skate sett 1 ft.'-.'' 
roller skates and 1 pr, ice sbtes both: for 2,19* 

, i • 
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